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sor. of the latter, as of the former, :; (]I ;) without referring to other lexicons. (TA.) (IAth, g,*) in order that their young ones
.,
(f,) said of a man, (TA,) t He might become strong, so that they conceived in
and ;
;
(ISh, L, 1 ;) but this last is Also
disallowed by IA*r; (TA ;) and the generality had his she-camels taken with the paint of par- the second year: (lAth:) or because ixt mother
turition; (1, TA;) and his sl~camel, in like has been covered, and has conceived, and become
of lleys and Temeem and Asad say
-.....
,
manner. (TA.)
adjoined to the
,l,
i.e., to the pregnant
with kesr to the., [for
:
,] and in like mancamels;
and this appellation it bears until it has
5. ,
; It (milk) was, or became, agitated
ner they do in the case of every [incipient] letter
completed
the second year; but, when it has
.; (,, A, TA;) as also.ae
hefore a guttural letter in words of the measures in the 5ia
l.
(S, O,
[See also 4.] _ It (milk) had its entered upon the third, it is called
[.)
;'~ :
wJ
;.WL and J*;
(Nugeyr, TA;) inf. n.
butter taken. (K.) It (a child, or young (Mb :) or a young male camel mleAn his mother
(ISlb, ?, A, Mgh, MSb, O) and .t~. (MSb,
one,) moved about in the belly of its mother; hat conceived: (]i :) or whose mother has become
1]) and
;
(A;) said of a she-camel, as also t the latter verb. (S, TA.) - See also pregnant : or when the sh-camels among whom
(18h, J,) or of a woman, (IAr,) or absolutely,
";..
and what follows it, to the end of the is his mother ham become pr ant, though she
(A, Mgh,) or also absolutely, (Mgb, TA,*) of
have not become so: (IAth, ]:) the female is
paragraph.
a woman, and of a she-camel, and of other
called .t
';
(IAth, MSb, V;) or .!
beasts, (TA,) She was tahen iththe painJ of
8: see 6, in two places :- and see -t...,J.
,oui..l: (S:) the pl., ($, Msb, ],) of both the
purturition, (ISh, ?, A, Mgh, MSb, 1,)being
,iear to bringingforth; (Mb ;) as also
10. ,.UI
.i :
The milk was tslow in male and female appellations, (Msb,) is ,;4
,
(s, Msbh, ,) only; like
£Al
;A4 and
inf. n. ,
;
(1i;) and ' -,; (ISh, becoming thick and Jit for churning, and its e,l
butter
would
hardly,
if
at
all,
come
forth:
such
and so in some copies of the 1];) each of these
<..q .,.,i.. (S.) Sometimes one adds to it the
last two is correct; (TA;) and t
-- l. is the best of milk, because its butter is in it. article Jl, (Msb, 1~,) saying, , ' ..l l:
(A.) - Also, The milk rras slow in acquiring
(ISh.) And ;-..
said of a woman, I Her
(Msb:) [for]
.
>l is indeterminate; and
flavour after it had been collected in the skin.
vhild moved about in her belly, previouly to the
when you desire to make it determinate, you
(TA.)
birth: (Ibriheem El-l1arbee:) and in like manaffix the article Jt, as above; but this only
,"-:
ner, 1 ' j V
see ,.-..
t- , (, TA,) said of a shemakes it determinate as a generic appellation. (S.)
camel, t her young one became agitated in Atr
.' t The pains of parturition; (S, Msb ;)
belly at the time of bringing forth: (TA:) and
: see . l
(Msb.) - Applied to she'-- - * [alone], said of a ewe, or she-goat, as also ?.atg..
,s,,a: see ac
in two places.
t she conceitvd, or became pregnant. (AS, ].) camels, I Pregnant: (AZ, As, S, ISd, A, Msb,
/, &c.:) used in this sense as an epithet of
- [HIIence,] eS;L.+o 1 bp;,
and V ;
good omen, whence they augur that their young
,,a,i
and t ..
(S, Msb, g) and
(TA,) and a
*J
(A, TA,) I [The ones will become agitated in their bellies at the
(TA, voce ,. . q.v.) [Churned mil :]
cloud, or cloud, and] the sky, or theaven, pre- time of parturition: (ISd:) having their young · ~
)4
pared, or became ready, to rain. (A, TA.) in their bellies: (M, TA:) or uch as are called or milk which has ben churned (, . .'
and
of
which
the
butter
has
been
taken:
(S:)
And
t
;
l
?(A,)
or jU&, that have been ten montt pregnant:
., (TA,) The night had an evil morning. (Th, V :) but ISd says, I have not found this or milk of wvhich the butter has been taken:
(V :) or millt of which tAe butter has been
(TA,) And L"11 1 l ,.ZiL.; Time, or explanation ofo.~.. on any authority beside that extracted,
or fetched out, by putting water in it,
.fortune, brought trial, civil war, sedition, or the of Th: (TA:) [see also lt.J :] it has no proper and agitating it. (Mqb.)
like: (1i, TA:) as though from
o.
(XC.) sing: (S:) a single one is termed Jil', (AZ,
.,p., applied to a she-camel, (ISh, IAar,
'Amr Ibn-~Iaeeln, one of the Benu-l-li6rith-Ibn- Ay, $, A, &c,) which is extr. (!, TA) with
5,)and to a woman, and a ewe or she-goat,
llemmnm-Ibn-Murrab, says, (Seer, $,) but the respect to rule: (TA:) or l,.. signifies, or S,
saying is also ascribed to Sahm Ibn-Khilid Ibn- it signifies also, (accord. to different copies of (IAtr, Msb, 1,) and any pregnant animal, (S,
'Abd-Allah Eh-Sleybanee, and to Khalid Ibn- the ],) she-camels in the state in which they are A,* Mqb,) Tahken with the pain of parturition,
H.i!I! Eah-Sheybhnee, (TA,)
from the time when the stallion is ent among (ISh, IAr, S, A, Msob,) being near to bringing
them (ISd, 1) until he brays ( j,
.), or, forth; (IA9r, Mqb, 1;) as also tbA*.
.A,et Li oW'~l
':
A*
.
.,'
..i, L
accord. to another relation, until they are left (ISh:) and, applied to a ewe or she-goat,
·
.;--having conceied; as also t the latter epithet;
(;.~. '
), i.e., (ISd,) until he cease (s
*
. L.-L..
g9i,
(S, Msb, l)
Cb-"", in the copies of the K, erroneously, (Ay, 1 ;) pl. of the former,
meaning [Time, or fortune,] was pregnant with
and
(A,
1.)
_ The Arabs say, in
L _,j TA) from covering: (TSd, V:)
a day for him, of which the time of birth had
one
of
their
imprecations,
C~
...
l X
dg
.
come: [forfor e~ey one that is pregnant there is a pl. (I) having no sing. (ISd, 1I.) - Hence,
; i : A young male camel, which, Lt.._, meaning t [May God pour upon thel]
a term of completion.] (O.)
(Aq, $, Mgh, M.sb, .,) having completed a year the night. (Ibn-Buzurj.)
., 2: see ;
(Aq, 8, Mgh) from the day of its birth, (Aq,)
.
Frah milk
or chued
has entcred upon the second year: (Ag, ~, Mgh,
4. Ontl ,wA. The milk attained to the M#b, ]:) because his mother, (8, IAth, Mgh, milk (
ea ), (LUth,) as long as it remain
proper tia for [it# being churned, or] havinguit ]p,) from whom he has been separated, (s,) has
in the abA~ : (Lth, ]:) or, as some say, mi
butter taken, or eatracted. (1, A, Mqb.) In become adjoined to the ,t,
(S, 1Ath, Mgh, collected in the plac~ of pasturage
until it amounts
the 0 and k(, it is made to signify the same as .,) or pregnant camels, (lAth, ],) whether
to
the
quantity
of
a
camel-load:
pL a,1.tl.
~. l~:
but it aeems that $gh has inadvertently she have conceived or not; (8, IAth,* ] ;e)
omitted, after it, the words
,U 5 di 1, for they used to make the stallion-camels to cover (Lth.) You say ;
u1 I and
*wf
'a!
I
and that the author of the 1] has copied him the females a year after these had brought forth,
3
~>e: (Lth:) or the former is of ewes or she-
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